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mm #f ^  tmUm is ^mmmaA pwtli &i tht 
•&i mi few Slaplieity with iMmM 
i&m Imn -pi md.mm9: hm® b««n fm %h& lawt 
@f ©iiiefede ®iiwit.i ma b« st*i#i wi^  litJi. its# •<&£ •«»©%* 
ii@®s m th® ei .wsm&try, !Ph© dastributtoa matml* 
s»A pofemtiAl®.  ^m djrcuit is det^ l^aei Ir ^  mma^ mmt 
0f fdrim  ^ •ttiiiar electrical and properties, .and a 
'&£ omdltioHs, F®? wromt# l^a^ -
£t'&qn&^T ®lt«wmting €ai*i?»ste,a tli« iO e^trl^  aud'aipieiiifi p?©|i«rbis» 
(OT3'3a#ii^ farrswagiietie m^mrieilB} th& hmm^y mn&Mm' 
relatif^ y sSaipl® ®»d »»3r «wfe®ife.. Cca^ i^ mtly, ieffeilw. values 
•©f mBistmm&f mpmlimice mn be mwi^ md t® fwtim* 
Mr pQTt^ ms of an electric circuit, each porbi® b«ij^  teaia a 
©iroait K^Tm>rm$ fine® tti«» eiiwit ©lifflia'te- hsv® Unit®' 
physical dSEMlslMyie tt» 'VtitoBS O# *li'Stito§#e iJQ#tt©'teB68s» 
time# s@,«leR«l to' l^ es# elOKoit# w# town as eerastaiits $f IwfJii 
M3raB#efe6iS.# Fdf eMMgeribS' A# MLgtetir jftwrntoedbes tii'sse lyw**'*! 
Bearweteps 'SO^B W& l/m&w Mmspkr eens^ ES  ^te% ftoo^ -lsiis jRrootttees'i 
til® lAiA #f lai^  ^p»w(a®l,<irs mtt yiiM t© tiie »rt terobto ecaa* 
cept of ttsferlM%#el pwaM©ttrs.« At v«y.hl# ti^ qiaieiMsisi tij® ccaaeepts 
•of '©lectriQi uteReSic fields iBst tske e«®l®tie srsesdsmM over 
lai^ si^ eireait eoiic«pt«» -thtts^  it cto b@ smm that tt«9 ispoptrties ©f 
t 
©AWiitg »©% .fteasBitiifeal im. tiiems®Xv«i^  tet ai'« vmy 
lametlaal 'fcfe# «l<wtiwi8tga«rfcie £iMM mm<*-
elated witii tiseful electrical ccsapcawmti# 
In order that th« proper p^peotive be ®stabli£ftied tm #b|e6t 
ef i^ is iAmsis, mmly, an inrestlgation of l^ e eleetricadL pKi>p@rtit» 
&t colls at hi^ cs* frequencies  ^ a review of circuit conci^ ts and tlsedr 
iralidity will finst be given, fhis review wiH be followed by n care­
ful defitiition of the coil $jrobXem and a eoasideratioa ftf pemiMM 
technicpes d^eloi^ d for detenoiaation of coanduetor lossia «£ a function 
of fiwp®!^ . Finally, a discrJ t^im of |^ rf©»®d lyod 
«ats obtaljwd wHl b« given. 
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4atelXigii>iy lm- a ptges* It ti wiffteittat my 
'iAm$^' 1®» 'lasi. li»© ttii wi»r 
'^ •IPl— —. •*• -  ^ - -t. ^  *<11-1 ...-,  ^ M iiirdfii . 1  ^ jCt.lUk'iS :ia» itilfiii in atin->  ^ >H» 1- .li'nlir'jB- i« <2 .Jlit iifa iilUiM'Mi iti M •[• •»' ill in r 1# !p#iuHy p02?i&&fKw ifriiM u^ '0t0t-0 is w# 
:Sii#iificam# ®f %#Kt postulates tdth v^pmi t© oteoali %mS7$ ' 
iM •gsoeitit -fell • gapiiasis csa -seSJli'usisd &M •asdl®"Snd 
F©f dSarttc'b'-euwwti ixatooylia -all ttiasa IjaM  ^sg'»BMfbiiM» ®3ea «8ae%« 
Slid tti© ''^ T0^ s8^ Sf0 •{y#§li#% '^©#ji 4ii#i®i%WEip#| •«sa|^ J^L'tes0iie#) KPtf 
wJ»13^  ift #%tr' wm ,^ m&i is. a. ftoetioia «af ©f tli# 
sstiwlA *a^  •gi,a®©t»fy ©f tit# eii'wSS ijafawfe®? 
afpB.®# 8®d is, «itfi for mitual ia i^edsnofts, independent ®f nay i» 
•Aieii ttet cimiit is connected in a dUwlt 'Swl #f 
Mtistt ©£ tt;* itittwtt 'eesis^siS witb- »si>#eit t©- i.'feB •urSj^ attert* wM  ^
,i« asmai to .«iwljt ,#f itetiiK»y &m3M imly* pr t^iteal :i£piifi* 
n«f.t^ i«niiiiitii |»f ,^ |t ©iipiiess pisiiwtws 3#' tJut pissstsiiessy 
Jirfaeti»#st, «pacitanc®t, md mm aataftl. Ij^ edsnt#® fe? ^ ^r t^-aiwist 
'l»l»©rks «» %• lina given specific lafesls- wi^ Cfat 
p»ptifd to Ik® m^wk Jte iifciA %l«s« pwswiftw# iHPt Jb ©-yisp 
woTA&i It l^ir«ek fia b« mm@trmi m ii@tei Itep ,^ i»»it«sli« 
Wmt iat®fi»t4sf»«iiiwiiit m^rk» mmm fted«»t«3.^ i»sa i^«« mm no 
l®ag«r &m% te»t mm aipwiwat*. At vmpg" %xm tmm*ami»u mm &ppf®d-
aatleai a«i 'wmr g««d#. 'fest, m «i#: 'Siribi is m'moM, thmm 
hmmm «i^  p^mm' m%tl mm whoJOr «nt«alsii>, 
Wmmm$ tte# mminimm ®f tii# iiropiifiid toits^ Ki 
i 
Imped eonet«  ^liites 'itettit p®»8N 
i?i*8®'g^ lglsg "ite ictefeii* %B fta'^ l4®as. ©f  ^ ffais pi'®a®®iieffli 
#f *iM.« |Kf£#©% Iji 'liasflsi: Ss 'tiiSS WWWl' "WlS- of #^ts»sjbil"fc^ ' 
iBa.pi.eifea»«  ^ @f a -wll'isai of distributed constants ®f a, tWiiiMiAsiea 
w®' t$pSj8s3.' •#? pisstoetedFg# la^  wl^ s'towt of 
til® oSzettSS liUEWBtsiFS ss' tfe.#' iM .is ^• 
reducing l&e mtraber of appamteaticais and bj reducing tlit^  SBOp# of tfeo®# 
tSiat &m 'ifeiil iwlaiin^* •. .• 
It i#. esBiltiliWd appropiriftte at tMs point Ite i^ t validity 
#f th@»® faatowilil postulffifce* vihm aH>lied 
systansi The l|.»t «»Biiptien., mMA Q^mmm • 
propagation, affects til® Jhase shift of t^eirbials asd ww t^® ia th« 
various parts of a cisf'cuit and consecpi«ntly the p»|tgati®ii ©f ©ner .^ 
Thus, taie poteaitials and wrents at the receiving aad tf it 3«ig trans­
mission line will not, in gtneral, be in phaao with tfe# @a«»«|)ondljftg 
cpiantiti@« at the sending ^  but will differ in m iWWKfc 
psroportioaal to the tinie «f iKPopagation £rm the «i»s «BiS  ^the ©thir  ^
Xf th'0 velocity of ips^sj^ ^^ i^ttion is v and the 
ti» lag at m di»t®»e z 'iwm th® gmmr&t&r M B ||a tl» moA 1ti« 
V : 
phase shift is gii«® ilt 
«») 




























mm 8.77x10-^  ' O.0§«^81 
lio 8.77xicr  ^ %mm& 
.10 8,773ao»33 0.000522 
§ 0 0,000^22 
i». 3. ^p&T @««l mt ttie eoiw3uct©r wmr i| ttl®eyei#s 
•psaf is IQ i^ ' t«it aiKir 298 kllocyoles par asad is tfiiii 
1»| wpwsyeles pr •smmA*. 
ffei tfe®. «#s»i tesie «s«a»iytie®|^  m&mm» 
ttd pfesEiMty Hm m tmsMjom ®f not m3:j ^ «t»- iMt mtm. 
l^i <fli!stipies3. 3?ssia|iii4tFs pixMtifttilitjf .«*«< <SiBiiisiiWS* 
W&t <66mels« &i eii^ ylai* -easess sss i^sBB tet &i 
tti»st®i« i#ill aat «iii'lfeit tfet phemesB i^on of iM® fwt the s^tt« d»p?®® 
Ht #1® la, ISift ls?g«P' wSisi' if.i3i imstw% 











10' 10^ 10^ 10"^ 10® 10® 10^ 
FREQUENCY- CYCLES PER SECOND 
li 
@Mi3.3.<|y» MJtodlsSi nn Sx^ n wSi*# T^H. IHKV# bisf® |^gt» 
^haa ft e^3f«P wl^ # #f -mme 9i«9 tod ai#« *t th# gmi frwpWB^# 
•If x b# m 
i£ » Ticv/U(r- , (3) 
wli«« i»- it ^  wi#» rm&rn, co Hit fi^iiaer# /*. ttui, i^aelat® 
pe»«fei31%y-sf Vk$ mi ^ r'^m9-&lm^€sA:maiawUrXty &i 
th« wfcr®j it em bs 'liww®- » vaidaiioR in x.tmm 11@ l»t wiH mm%^ 
in m imtrnmrn ©f % |>«t,. 'tint ia the rasistaae© of m isffcaiiii^  %jm  ^
dteietor of i^fealia' mrnm- ai«ti« 3K i« a® dIa®^SiKi>-^  
XmM In nis^ iiji (d nod pra^ ladtr «ffit is 
jat>posed that this ^wttit^  called ISie «skiB-«£fs«»t 3B«#«p«* tl«6 
wipdtede ef th® p^ xiMty #ff«wst iA a fia@tl«a «11. tl#@© tWagf la^ -' 
uf tfe« ««feet®r-
fimdPLrji yiMliit to hm i^ iiit|- of tMM 
basic asso t^ion, according ti» which electmaagnetic (WtfUjag is n»gli<-
gSbto gsee-^ t i» w»3MsiixiM m^ms* fl» iimA, mmiMmklm 
ia a series of facts to the subject of coupling. (1) There is 
m ;«a.®«ferijs fieM mmsiM&i. nittt mmy ifewg® «ai «itb me f^ otaKigliig 
®s^®tic field, ft) fli»® i« a magnetic field srti»€iji,t«i mmwy efflp» 
rmt and with mmy tlectiric field. (3) finesi! ii»4 
•*®h« pfttionalia'#d KB. i9»t«R #f itoit©. i®' miw  ^mm^m% ^ W» thesis. 
If the ©lectrwagnati© ©f «ttltg is mmAg'^ <6 sii«'-®f Iqaati®® 
3 sHist be Hwltiplied bf t,y^* 
11 
wagttirfeie 4iif.liiity theoretical^ , pf«ti»lly 
tb  ^ sftgliglble a,t finite dis1>anees from 
(k) Both aitetri®.ottti ^aidtot^©f 
MB-eB^st tit tte' MMAusMMi' gawt-piaAttt "Tax t^s nffi tiie 
sfiiu?# • Caagnette) ©r • „C«lt®ti^ «) • #f  ^itatiiiw -fiw lt« '^ pol®  ^
• sott»@j» • and Um is mM9<i %• mMMMm--emp0ms£lt MXd vm i^ms '•ia» 
mrB92 -^m  ^Hjps  ^pmm mi tti® 4i®tiB«i# #,fo3#. gswae^## -'At 
a- ms i^ie# #f m «*TO3.®gtti fr« fesfe 'ilpols f«iret fcotH 
: IM J ilsteg tb@ i&i^ '^ 0 ftt 
'8®^ Ifa# SNBdlsSiiltt S6IB$3^SH@fe llkMKlSS" *t itiLsSaH©®!* 
C«r v^«ir l«f, w«r«l«ni^ ») 'i&a liadteetJto e^<»ap0i«Et 
l^ s^ ffltofctss to tb#' 'Stesst i^ w j^iS'® tosQstilisa *^ 3. swiSstliMB iMip^ Q@i&t 
ia »»fc praaitte^ ' «.i»iiiti^ » (S) tht 'sterngth ©f tli# imgmM.& 'iiiM-mwj 
me#***, <it^ J>ih -Mil Jik't jfm *ii' <ii| t'UMH <(* *> f "'*11 a«k.iMI«l flffftft rttrtri mm ' 'W •• ifcahiiti'TiiMi T  ^m HHATH .WJL «I« mtit 4Y T ci^ s« •% •Uii® oi^ w# g<»r<»i J.#S8 wia #i s sajstiat/ 
is toeWZly i^ f • fyetpiiTOBy @£ • tiW •^^ 01*9% ths fpfeyiy^ gtti 
#f '-tti® flsM- 'Jji 'thie -Tajfl®® i^ ppTOxS»at»5ar 'lasfiwpsel^ .^ as 
ttes awe*# iQ tto ##i«'hia4t;«t p#liit8 i«®e^® 'fiwa 
•'til© (iipel® #M|:flrf«iftet# ©f h9AM «2«Bti?ie «ai ^ ii^ e fields 'ewf^  
«3*igt' 4l3»®iay tmmm^ ©f -Ite® mwrn^t.* 
fh# J*si listtd- m mil m ®tliti»s 'itom 'ttet wiAl# 
esKSs'teB ifw^ey pitF et piSsts la i^ ii@|, - uhttbiff' 
• #F' S^tt^Lsdlif fef |ro.St$SS2. .ytiyi,|glfg4M « 
*i«» ptg« li|.i.'la 
11 
ms.e0 wt f«r t^popl-. "fhM irtik%«a«Bt wti-l l»© ti®a® 
la^ itfiKri" iwiditl^ eaa Ife# »%# ©f efeaiig® ©f 
©f » ®f-oi-fiart ©r ©f botli ®.t i. point ieteawte# 
stfiBiglh ©f hew far a»ay fMi ttsis first- peiat-
%' lb# M».4n, tils |QDi% ©tiy CiB 
•lto« -ef tlw sipaO. mm %fee tei?r«i®d l®it aXso m 
iftlnlww g-femgtti -©f -e«a -bt at 1d»© ptlut# 
if n§ tlaifp Utot '-of dsMiwil^ ra liM-iflfc it fi»irt b®' a«:M. 
m sigiMJ. «ia fe« difb««t»d, itad -tti# s« i# t»i« f« te©tfe«' 
i^apiflwt @«ilA02*tie»- i*- tfc® y^ tiw ftjpimglfc® ©f signalJi 
to«tag -rsei^ vti itt « psJtot fip« aH ptSatsi- ®a»,( a «tl*ti.*r^  fiif 
ftigraala 3RMais*ied at & imn haa»* S16M SSfWlfftll ft@ to @Sa.W 
fi<gifta1:M- i«6©#Sf®5 t® b® wwgtl.g€M-i> 1^  SsipSititStf 
Si ©itjclusieii, if«aa tee. ii^  that m afpliiatiffla ©f 
llaa®*ll.-'s SLsM b^usMjsbm i^tMs eSr^ dlt cono t^s to %$ @aai<pt 
for 'P'wt aii t® ©lec^magnetia .pp©M«a and tfero oiSLy 
ISbiff'ii tfe# 8P 1^S8XS#BS1j6I1S tbM6 ®WW80^S SJ^  SSP® T^&&^ 
sbXii* th.@ ©£ '1^ 011® fat4 spp^ i^ sfflatlsiis ipuiotl-tstiiFe 
as« #f l8e«iiai«s ffiitti«sQi w<»M M Ja ai^ r 
«1 yt4y»ts»iBi.gw«»fe<<i- pWftMaMi- l^ MSIpttet t© Ife® «f^ «8 SeO|*e ©f 
i^ s^NKititaB'Mstis thst 'SSBB %»9 |j|- i.tghi!. fesmlts t© be Attained* 
f» til© pp?p©i»». ©f this thmiM tli-0 '^ ^sdibitty of tHpopestiteatieiM f®ip 
i® m&. ©i^ a^ f- pmt ##e®ii4 CtenrespMitSsg t©. 






g -g I 
{9 0 ^ 0  
m 
moRETiGAL kvmmm 
4s ha» btm «tefc@i la ife# pj»e«Kaiii ttetiiat, ife# te®## oi 
'feis thmiM is «i® sfcu#- ©f tli# lii® tlsetriesl 'ppop t^A## 
ef ©oilj wA l^ efWQi^  M tfe« mM& raaf®, & this, partiimlaf »gte .of 
th® S3Pf@^r» tti® sm wy img eM^ei t© lii-e 
iaaaisi««' df 'Oitst- pmetteti eoilsi it is .JttitifiifcaL® is thi® la*. 
0%mm %® Wgit^ S fee velocity of «ii.ct3«Mi|ii$tie ps^^aties its iafinlte# 
ilae« laiis •a^eity t is relat«4 to .mpsitie  ^ laad 
ts^ te &r -pewtttifity S fcr tit® wlatieat 
m 
the i® «mt /< m C iM Vithoot a £4ait@ ju. 
tli«  ^wtoM b« a© aapigflie fl#M* 4flseoftofly, Masfeli* s ©qmtlons' as 
•soilfied for the 0<»r«Bi«afe aaalytis '©f bMjh apd .pj^ l^adty effects ar®' 
C4n f ©etca? aotatim'iP 
yx /^ = C = 0~ S J 
kU) 
% li©3?44K«ilal 'fewr «tiw® .« d®i®%f % Tt©t» ^ Jpwtityi, whaw 
tk® Ml® l«tt«r dwiet .a siito' spaixfeity# 
;15 
 ^ Ml. I • III A. ^  KE JL JM . Jt. jlBkM u. A — ••'-• ••• -^ - - ^ ijL  ^ —  ^ .a>----. A. --. .-... .... -A .*- -....». JtiiaL ^   ^ir itii HiiJP Ta« '^ puKHiitiy B iJif eWpysw tlie laagtiettw 3XtW^%% §^ 1 .M to#, mliftiriaae 
•Imtwilfi f «s «iipiiti« Omx 'densityj i m #JL©@teS.e mmw '^ 
«4 ^  m  ^loiiititj^  « -^f^  th« iM  ^«r« 
Wisteir qs»%iti«s» fh« fJjrs% eq^ iaticm »b®v« lOs© lai^ <lig 01»<i iiM# 
l©t& g©v«m lOl ®ids-#ff»(li |fe-witt®a ia ©eatertes® 'to •&« @» 
s^lia'fe m\mvti4.n& tsniemiimkm te dSsleeSf^S <i«tM Ite iltMElee'todj.^ 
i» l»« tosi W i*e a^a^ .i®E» $m -m^ ^  em h9 
®e M te 54SM i&s folltsMsSng relsMjMis 
,-7 --V M =<r-/<- J 
V^C = §§' 
(6a) 
(£b) 
7 a' (««) 
ffoatifflft® aeri tiing%tet« Immn ma -te® B}d&^i£m% ®.r dtetritaiti®! 
•qpiatioB'i- fter. ilwawUiil %Mm et% 1, lyaii  ^ .these @qu®» 
%l£ina 
/7 ^ /y = / OJ tr-/4. // J ycoa-^r^J
^ f ^ (71,) 
pr^T ^ /£oa-/i Z • 
^ (7c) 
% 
1 1  
1 1  a  
If 
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17 
A 0t |6Fei$3»* &t iMI 
latfttl, 'luegSslaBS® VW% pa^ jlAsd# @H3|^  tlWJSS fte.yi.fla«teijff|#.f.i p-^ n • 
h9 ei%@d» W# .©# Wm% *^ t»5®Ai.s4.«a*lia« tecte-
flifats to «dlls# ••lis tli«wtieal,appfoa#ij wMA' s^©«s to, 'Is# orig4i»3.| 
is ©cptfmleat t© tli# »i^  wt4«ly, reeopdaed basic itipTOa©li#> 4s to ail 
othti' eases iescpi^ ®  ^la-this thealsj l€«#<s w«irk la to be distingtiishei 
by his ehoiet of bmniaiy maditioas#  ^ At Imm Jfic«qp^ ®nci®s h# assramed a 
stofl#-i>li^ r toil wofoajd^ nith roftangtil«i» wir® to be a r^mmMBim lto» 
for miial flew ©f wrgj. cMtsien^ o# a«f ©^m? ttean amiial is 
©gjttiwdliiit t0 ©ft«n-used 0weft of ettiwit tfe«®ts« • Mm% impx-cmA 
«pon this &mmp%p %t jsiooidiig 1:4i#,»lftiT0 pwwibHitj t© b# 
•ai® rati© ©f tlw 'axiiQ. i4»@a#i©a o£ tih« ttaare •wlw %© -Mi# «©11 pitch 
instwd #f, laitsq ttesj h® e#ip«asat#4 partially tm 3«>®«3^  •w c^nad Gotis# 
sritii w#» bf coHs #f iflr® of © i^tA 
OTSS. section# 
Ie®#s teta^ot «©ils was uswl-# Ftr l»fjtoit#lj 
l»iig noHs hm msimmi. «pi-fti0 fisld #i«gth to vaa?y 3a, 
fee 0f Gf Iji- ta — > » ai ©» ©owats th# air bsgJjEsntef 
with the OR® omtsMt .c^til and i»p^titeg' liMPili', tsm <»t ttmrnliaf 
iqise# 'to til# BuKKft fl»# 'Ssft8®wst sijf ipig^  ij j*aa(&«A,f i^tsls'teiit 
•Mitht -tehiiA osw t^ioii, h$ tfce mimtmf ^mtSM &mM.m ©f ,«taeb tawt 
ISto til© hiSt,lV®S «»yMp fij-agBM-tfid t# h& QilWSsg III ^<sh 
aiamlar p&rticsa tie mm pmp&x^<^ fts Hi# •ttipe t^bg  ^of tii« i«aspsotiT® 
airiwl# iM t&a twe hidLir«« ©f tfflra wart mmmm  ^
in 
 ^flusr Is Wm is»«t to %• imim te«jag iM 
mt9 mm m -tbt'PWlMai' eoll «w«t« ^w,.. # mmm'"Mi# 
#©il mmemt il.»ttiM%i©%:8t«?fcSag.:with ih# mtm Mym m& mming %m&M 
ma •msisi w&ald- mm 
totr Oaryent 
% § 











fit# «s»®|rtii©»i wei^  ttit te«ater eaaiitioiis for the treataeat 
#f 0dLl m & f«pii»it @f f^ Jal la»a«iisi<Mi liatSj, one fer each layer, 
««4i 'lia®' •©!« smpplie€ witti pm&t irm beth «ids 
m<& WiB- mtmmmi 'iia-© tiem «at mi 9^» ffel# ttehaiqp# i^i 
paii toirti wl»llr Wm aap t^ic fl@M of 
tee '©©Hi, 
Wm »Jiigl»»li^ «p «liii Iwr» ii«@4 ti» i»ialts for i«mg «soils 
leasept tliiKl SAi «tr«tg#i m l«i« iidt ©f the eeaferal turn 
wm t© it mmM. %b f& th®' 'Aert e^Al. thii i^ froc^c® 
35 
factor wi® applied t® alreaify n^ tif# pswMfellit^ . Beth 
»341ficati«® of tlie relative permeability are legitimate esccept insof^  
as tfaey^ t^il t© tortmi#' •&© e«p2J.Mte4 eg tim mmmM m 
the field distributim* 
How© followed hie tlit»i%iett wsrie i^ trtSiatf,' mitog 
l*c»il#m sm M m nsctitsr md & calon^ S t^ex* iwS'tiiie# In 'H t^ Qf 
l^ fesds and apparatus Mi svailable, his esiperinsental smsults fall Aori 
• S»ce, tlie b#l»  ^kis cstoil&tiemif 
and data w«r# really too great to be simply explained* Xt imy b® said 
ia ©«aielSiM« that Howe's chief contribution to %ke pmbl«m #f eoil 
«im2ysis Has. tti® ta-anamiesion-line techniqae, 
Vfeat is believed to be the cnutstandtog contributiati t® tto® »lftti®a 
•©f %hM pmbl* #f  ^s»iii#tia« ®f « t^td %• ia.t#»«iling- ettw«t 
is the work of Butterworth -^®? 31, 12 stimilst#d by ttat tf 
#id stt^ lwsiSsd -©f la l^ as 
«tet analyads (eaojept for neglect of displao«©»fc •m^m%»)  ^
curreait losses in infinitely lemg non^rsaga^  ^ •mA'sMMig ilsssmlar 
to m SltsBEiaMtig wn8.giaai#>ln p^ pg^ igBlltiif* t® 
invariant with respeet to ixsints along the axia #f tiht 
f#pit3jai*s 'thwiewpf•• lmt|«wei%li 4@^»in€Ni 'imta of- aiipgr 
tli« ®5rii30 r^ for •»««»«( .»f its. fa i^»iirt»l .i»p®pti»et 
d«r«^pB  ^to in AppflBto k* Slsn# i$sfc@awfe3s. ISidld wsM 
g»«al wtpt &if iMm r»itri®tic« waMmmi ,«b.»#,. • iafet«werlh'*« 3p««ltt 
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# ly both l5lis©reti@il. -©sutttiimMliis mA -i^ drteil 
iiiil*©4s kTmM «d« w^mstmust Imt h# iM a®t- ••stabjlito %h«tt fey 
iff^  ^^ i^ sas pro®i#«n(*. Mis pap«p la largtl^ -*. 'mmmr f^ aRil*-® tad 
tables laii & diseussion of their notations Ijq accuracy 
e<»flB«itM.ea of th® ti&tmlm mi tablts was basti, m- tli# b»# 
•jbi II ig'ta aniiMi jahet'S mhiM'1 «» «iiii'rt if8'' i«ifc «t»i1>iiinm iifc'iiiiagt imi min iiimli''» '*1 Jt iiii ilin tf*. ww® eaicMiatMitt YmMM. i04« w# •ommi w MwWWit** tmT 3f 
ddils» AwtoM*® m tl» iprmpi t| ^  teait b«ieiif ^®.«i ®f 
M@<fcUErit, eUtektd lietei»«f, «pinjw3attl •#!*  ^a 
,r©et*ffi»*«p«p& differene®' ef 5| per cent tdrte m a t^rlawsliil. 
mmt #f I' f«? eeat. 
Am<?3.#s t&vmQM e©a. nf 'aiay Iwgtli' aM, s^s^ . lafei^ er, 
feme i$ as fol3.cfws;  ^
^z^(X Z Cm) 
&et« 1 • f ti m%iM for- m ii»lali®i « l^iii#4.0al 
6e«iterfcc@r of isflid'ite li®gtfe« flm ti«® cc pi^ »dyiity-«ff«@t 
is & i^fejwtioa ®f % i!&i#i Is %- Ifwtiea. |, m^ ©f the 
«tt®  ^ #f if|j» iliaiffcw to the s«py«ti®a of tam®* fli®. (pnatity 
% is arfci?ictlj'a fimeMeii of x sad .is i^latei: t© ttie of 
carrmte M a' •'csndaetor hy m ei^ nrnl. alisimtiag fS^ad-t • fiie £mm 
tor is' anotfeio' p!t}idait|vgff®ct mlMim, the fi^ist 'tena T&-. 
lattog lit© traasrerie ©^on«3t0 of aapeMs- 'lisM md the seecmi • 
to'^  ttie #Q»p»atts» •• A'3J. tfeese •fotatiti®;®' art tabmlated' in 
ilmoM s^ paper •£»• a-rang© of • of coil pa^a»t®r8# Altfaou#; 
above wrfe appMrs- to quite. mtlst&etorjg It Is only for slngle'-ltjer 
0oils<r It -ms con^d®f#d dtslfaM©^ thBTBt&T&i to. gi-re-wor©' attention 
to wltllaiw eeil® la tb®^ reraaiMw #f idsis tiiesie.-
fmpmni. lethoi ©f Attai^ 
M iill lite. i#psci®.cli®s (iwcribed a^vm^MBMrns wtre laad® in 
both the. fttadattsatiis Sid -fee spicific applicatiofts of these faadaaentals#, 
0«3j ia tte work #f Ba,tt®w®i?th.w€re the baste f«sid to .be 
deriTtd "Mtto isesp l^e ftppK}M»tions, the lattei? b«ttig nbolli' llndted 
to 'th® Nearly f^teeA iis«pti«s*; & ©ycte* to sfoM tto® •'(MOii^ s . 
labor ©f «uBt ftlemajitioa® Bmtt«moriii ai^ isd.hijS' <mlj to e.oll« 
of eactif^ © design ,^ aegieetimg •y»« coHs of intesaeiiat® pifoportions* • 
As Saiieatsd Ja •|fe« pi?to*iij:ig action Irnolitt. ,«t«ii©i Btotteworttfs 
AppM.&A thseif l»y #«gES»®a i^rtoal mesais to ^single-lay i^* aoleaioM® of' 
nftarly aH ^op©rti«ms« 0:los$ abetment betsfeea iUmoM '^ar foimlattm 
toa-l@dterit*s n s^i^ imMts on 39 eoils^  ^ ^ ©statolith «»©• Timidity 
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has be«n" the' accumte. (SeteiM»&t±oii of "tti© sqaare fi«M ef the- oo'il, 
not because of -fe© aathanatical imrdlss Imt <fc.e to the large 
Hwab«r of coKp-tatleas feroWed* Cm© ©f th@ iMpemmm s^ km&M raade in 
the spplt(ati:«a of mttewox-t i's basic tliecay & mm wmtm <tet©r-
roiimtion of th© mki. s^ j?e m-gnetic fieM far m  ^.eoirfigarations of 
slsigljg-lsytr 0©,ils# Iggortog. otHj the halielty of the ooilj AmoM C:f»-
:|5ttted hf m&mm of es»@t fojmulas the fmdlal and iMal Gi»p«wi»its of thm 
•itapietic field m. li®. mim. 9M.m |ii©t 'tfee-' ©oil iois) ©# «a  ^'twm m the 
rasttlt of mMfoin  ^aistrtiniteA cv.x'rsi.t la tM r«a4Mttg lanis* , It %u 
pa*opos®A that tliig B»Q' .refliiwettt Tb® to ,wltilty«r' coHs^, 
•As ^mn in ARp«irti»: A, tiie afefage pmm itt.ss4|atiott per ui|lt 
Imgtb ©f m Icf^ .eyliate ^os«d to sdLtewjattef 
fl0M t3*«»w©rs6 t© the axis of tHe oyliaier. is gtv«i iff the 
felle t^og ©a r^essj-cmf 
(U) 
As i»dioat«4 by lattfw«rth|f ttds elation Jji applieable to a. teil whidh 
Is aot ^Idsely wsmad and wlids© wl^ dftssieter is osapgred 'to the^ 
mil leth ®f these »it»Cttims -ttlMat© th® aswaptloii ttait 
fSaM is- miidLf©itt. thfwfhemt my ptrfeiettlai? &mBm nm^i^n of 
the wirm in the wtodtef» Percmtaggwis® the pso^iMtj «ff»et' ®f 
&ieiag neiMBlfoHdty q£ tl^ Is mmh %0m in » ©etl thm bftif€«R 
1»e pinai®! wl*#.® strong fitli. the ©oil, 
e«ai»^«iQy, thi. filliity #f th#. atws asw^toa t© & el&ame 
•:ap«efeg tm- 'Wm £m two parallel wires. «i.@ »• »y hm 
mM tm miM mmr as compared to coils ef fiw telWw %© 
sitlisr wwatfci.;* . bii##ifW| ilitt liisSSs 
ef Talidi%- «f iht itsfwption of a imiform field for A l»% it mm  ^
liy itogpf# iws i^lsg tbitt tills sss^ptS* lJi tters fidli4 f©f* jsnltils^f 
©oils than for single-layer coils# 
Xn order to apply Equation H t# $. miX§ it If t#- ni^ dst 
WJbiity #f ^  wlaiiag* fto^fore, 1 my be tf l»t ii»gt& »f a 
turn «A I the mmm, St&M Intensity which ti tea ie 8^»«d IteeittiSi of 
"te# ©M^fNBat ift 'tih#'iwaining turns. 'tiSlieiisii' 1%  ^ MPfatwce ©f 
Hit tell is rscogniaed fe the determination ©f th@ fi«ld iBt«®«ity|. ttoa 
gff«i #f tmmtiir# « th« -liwe mwiatmm ef th« teH la n«^«©t»d« 
#f Mlltity ma, ®f •»»wif®iad.ty #f imd li» th®' 
KldPt' &mm s«stiim pswit tli# iiat«iity % l>« i»t«B«to@d as tliim# 
».f 1 tgfng w#r# filSMwIsBEy 'ftegs* 
ffe« -Hft^ aetic field inteaisily 1 «i iifiy p®i^  f ia« to it 
iffl^  —J' ni'fwifcyfc  ^  ^ Vl^  mi -^ '-fiwiiti' -, .Jl i^  ^ l^ill •""•  ^ ikt iiin^nn T'ftM i*l •'-
'wjw SysstowL 
m- -fiMmB f»« fipf»: 2)t 
EWyS' 2b(l^ k^ ) 
X' 9x/s / 
z 
Fipw t#, for Betea^icligii ef flAi' Jkteaslty at % 
S.g 5 a j^dl. coi^ oi»Mfc.' ef S, 
I » eoaplete elli^ tia 4iit(® i^A of -yi# first kljid t© 
• »aalm® k, 
I » w l^«te eiliftlc IsfegrtO, ©f tti© secsadl 'kind to 
*Si3ss 
' % b| md^s am m sfaaia Jja fip«- £. 
fii@ for p««sp In IqttaMoa 11 mAj iww b@ over th# 
mtire ©oil as fo3yb®f®« 
PelM i««a Bxstant® ivm a ftteg# 
»to®r© 'Bp -S fsdiil co«po»#at of 
m 
iC3e)  ^  ^ m 
i m tiaa ws^m (oontM&g ^ ^£mm etit ©f ©oil.). 
n s mt^«r ©f turns per laywi 
J • asaSiw (s^ ntteg fyw Jtoiiw©it SsyMc)# 
* • msber of layers, 
ft « radius of any turn, 
% 3 *  r m l t a n t  f l « M  ' ^ i  l h «  v i r #  © f  t h ®  t  t o  t a »  i a  
the ;j| th layer due to current Sn all Hit r««lM»g 
yp ifcflilitie® %o "%h@ sSsws p3*#y l@ss'Ss tli# sM®*sffs#t 
iipitjUeiil t© wM% would exist for the soil iwte#Jig if it mm 
mM* M la.t%«»orth» s notation, th® sklm,«ffiwit loe# i« 
I i* ti® s^ait«d«# 13i« iireet-Nwrreiit r#-. 
aijitrass @f ^(fiX is 
s* i® th# 'itijp*' » SeBibittiag th# f ay>4- P* »^yw  ^ diifidJjig 
fey |3  ^.yields ttie follcwinf im tfc® t®tal isqalfitliiit r®sistane« 
OS) 
H. (16) 
• ^  OW ^  {bj Hy?). (17) 
Th.«>ef©TO, th© mA^mim a 'deil ,«y b® aprt^git^^ as^ 
m n 
 ^• I f FCe)  ^OCx) —* * 
For conrtfiieB#® iii es®|«tii.ti®a thi® equation ts y®a»ai3g«d to yf®d as 
follarsi 





is obtained &wi l i^atioiis 31 mad 13 by euroiag aH tli® :CMi»n«ats 
®<p«rt<i as obtala@4 fm sM mloes ©f .s lai a .f« & m h lOim. z « ©| 
In o-ttier wor<i»i^ , tii® toatyiteti® erf th® earwnt 4a & partiealAr'turn to 
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1/h teeh ptich, 
Copp®' with rabl3©r*flbex* InmiiMilm, 
mwrnn imlm Jjt it iSjit #f S i«re 'imm fxm bM 
WIT' tot a«piv0i mm Ahmt 








t 14-70* S 
•• t' 
•  • %  
2-i/a li-70  ^ 'a 
1 it«70=  ^ 1. 
. M/l , %#?# 
^0 Mi M$ w» 
a« fi3?«t te mUM^ ^  |« 8%adiji«i HSiw, im m&mbmp' 
mi immm^ ftr mi aumber of laa?w»# tfe# Jait If miM aSse <aiff«p 
la te© w§^^&t§p tew pm mi tte# Saeife 
mskm'* t% i» selected M»t ei mMs i# b©  ^
te sb« ©f ia? i^aS.ty eff«tS' ia »J1» 
la &i Hi# &ta «#at«d* fh# of 
! I I 
I 
I !  
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«n- ® 
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i I * 
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f  I H i  !  
I 
i l l  a
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asyaptotic -falite of .the slope is Jmst liall' thai for tlie fanetioE f (ac),.. 
•wMeli is ideatified with - skin effect, fixes© facts •also 'txplalii the 
stronger showiBg of tMe i^culiar pr^erty In thg ctt.rr©s f©r the umlti*.^ 
U|^ r C0I3.S, for •&© mean s^iere fieM is .part of iiie aoeff4ei«it of 
gCx) in tfeg fexpres.slon for tto© resistanot mtio» 
f»© Importmi efeeete « the b#tsi«ta tlie in 
this theiis aai tiiose ©f Btttteiworfcb and kmoM laay b® aad©« 0.©# of 
A»ol#s tQtmaMa aad aw i^aiy tables im- the gtii|3.##layi@i' ©oil having 
70 tams md 2| iacbts iiwster yields m fesistane# »ti© of 3#2Ji' at 
20,000 eyeS^a p®!* 'msmiw. M fafel# 6 is f«id. for IMm •coil tti@ »iii!* 
tanee -j^tio g£ 3«22, bf 3*1? p&e- seat from Am&M*s mlm* 
.toiong the mmy »s©i dstttl^ pad bj was. tfa® ratio of 
rtsAstme# in $. eoil •^ . tliitf.of the mm wire itt,strai#1»w«l form at 
«inffait# ilii# ratio is a fictitious fmlni!,. bei^  the liait 
•of tl» -ame ratie f^es*. a f.Jaitt m tJa® mtfe«atieal2  ^
appvosehm iM£irdty, viibmt t© tb© tru$ i^pdoal pjiitaaro* fhig 
\ • , , , . • 
mti& be tbtainei &pm tk6 resalte ©f ••tti.t tlisais by divi#cig 
iqaatim by ttoe mw&saion fox* the resistance atlis of Hit eoP. ¥SM» 
Sag when and carrying alternating mmma^ -of tiw 0mm £m» 
gu'mwyi this 3mtt®.r «^i^s@.ic»i ia Btttt©rir'Wlli'»g aotstim is ' 
- | ^ - i T { * ) .  ( 2 0 )  
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k , .  i m 31 70 oa 
ikrmM) 
ZOfOQO 2.39  ^ t^$69 .t.,77S 3,0 .^- 3*171 3,31i^  . 
m^om %im 1.739 1*80 1,99$ 2,161 2,324 2,377 
tMf 1.313 1,380 1.U61 1.^ 57 1.653 1,712 
2|.0O0 ism l»Of® 1.089 1.111 i*m i.ua . l*m. 
i,-0» 1.019 i.oaii 1.030 . 1.^  • • • 
5©0 0,780? 'l^ 1.006 1.008 i*mo 1,01E um^ 
m- o,km 1.001 1.001 1,002 i,ooa 
m 0,3k92 %*m 1.000 1.000 l.*<X30 1.000 1,001 
in tttii .^e©3»iBn were ccmfRi'^  f3fe» fMnelsyi. 
piteaigiied A» If, K« Amold* . 
31 
f Alt MtMn tm I 
0fS \a 
3E\ 
1 s 16 n n oo 
20,000 ii^9m 2.396 2.577 2.79it 3.ojbo 3.,2|t 
10,000 3Jm UlhO 1.360 2.005 2.170 i»323 2.357 
$,m 1.313 1.383 l.it67 1.562 1.651 1.700 
2,000 i.56ia 1.070 1.090 1.113 1.139 1.3J>0 
1,000 laoiti 1.019 1.02^1 i.«m %sm 1*S|5 1.05^  
500 0.7909 1.005 1.006 1,008 i*m- l*i3  ^ i.om 
200 OM39 1.001 1.001 1.001 !•« 
•m o,3hn 1.000 1*« 1.000 1.0W3. 1*001 
*Valaes in this co1b« mere cosspited ftiwi feMaliir mi iteta 
published by A. H. M* Arnold. 
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iWIS,## £<&w ? 3/h Msss^sP' Siliig3,#»Ss5'W OeSJto 
1^- N. m % s U 3t ft 00 
CAfnoM) 
20^000 lu939 2#397 ism 2,S« 3*aa |#25«* 
10,000 34^t l»?iiO lM$ 2#£tt? t*i0 t*332 
$gQm 2^: .^69 1.386 I»ii73 'U00 l.«i 
M^m ii$6xa X»©?0 i»090 l»llli ItlltO 1»162  ^ 1.18  ^
1|»0 iaoitf Xkm 1*025 i*m I.»©|8 lAI 
$00 OiTSO? %km 1*006 1*008 1*010 1*011 i*oa 
tm Qkkm ik^ ijm. 1*001 1.0^  ^ 1*002 i*om 
100 0,%9t um IkOOO umo 1*000 um 1.001 
%a2aes In tttls coltam were cor^tid fljw f#i*las mA ilsta 
pjiblished A* H* M* Ajmold« 
3$ 
femrn 6, ie^^«ae@ Katios for 2 j/U-tela Iiti«sfe«ir' Simglmiw  ^SoMb 
CPS 1 s 16 Jt fO oo 
20,000 hm9 2.397 2.591 2.320 3*014  ^ 3*2a 3.m* 
10*000 1.740 -1*870 2*022 2*17t 2*290 2*301 
5|OCX5 tM9 l.it77 1.56a l*6St 1*665 
1*5618 1.070 1.091 1.116 liHiO 1*15S 1*17  ^
1|^ 0- l*10M 1.019 1.025 1*0:  ^ 1*  ^ '3,.iOl|li. 
500 0*780f 1.005 1.006 1*008 1.010 3.011 1*013 
200 imx 1.001 •li-ooi 1.002 1*0  ^ 1*0O2' 
'300 •• IfOOO 1.000 1#000 1*000 1*0CX) 1*001 
Values in this qolum were C0r.iput#i fifea .foittila® .aol tela 
published by A* H« M* Arnold. 
Il0 
fitble t* lesisto?# la%ios for 2 Coili 
Cps \n 
EN. 
k 8 U 12 7© 
20,000 U.93S' 5.1*20 6.792 s.a.0'' 
• 
tMQ-, : 3*^9 k*m |.iiS9 6'#llt 
S#O0 2Ji69 1.973 2.it3l 3.011 3.1*32 
2jiOa3 1.5618 1.253 1.3J?3 1.5U0 1.670 1.770 
'ig-m 1.070 l.lOP 1.151 .laai XMB 
•§m i*7i# 1.018 1.039 1..^ 8 uom 
m • G*kPm 1»« 1*009 
m o,M2 1.001 1.002 3U'« 
m 
S« latio« I CteHs. 
#« • 
aeN^^ k 
a m m n 
ao,ooo h.939 0.965 9»100 12.509 15.551 mm 
10,000 3Ji92 Ii.l2i4 6.217 8.U9U 10.526 12.105 
5,000 2M9 2.692 3.903 S*219 6.39ii 
2,000 1.U52 1.786 S.t7t8 
1,000 1.10li2 1,126 1.220 1.322 IM3 
m 0,7809 1,032 %*m 1.©S3 %M 
urn OJb939 1.005 1.009 1.013 1.01? um 
'mm o*mm. 1.001 1.002 1.003 1.005 
lit, 
fafel® 9m Ratios tmt t S4|»«l» 
0ps \sm i i M B 70 
i§,« k»m i*n$ i3#i8o . wM$' mM$ 2$mz 
i%0® 5.332 8,9U3 13.11  ^ 16,918 19.957 
5,00© I«l^ f .3*J?1 5#4t® 7.ifO 1§«#6 ll,#8ItS 
S,W l*fSM 1.6145 2.222 $M9 3M9 3-*0h 
1,0# 1»1«  ^ ia.80 1.3li2 1.529 1*?00 l#i36 
pe 0*7«Of l*£%s IM 1*1M l#lte 1.216 
tm 0,h939 1.007 I.03J4 l.« 1««9 1#©35 
100 0,3lt92 1.002 l,0i4i 1«006 i^ m Imm 
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ft#fe S. fm 
Coil Diffltt©t«p , 1 










^e^£&mmg tkis MM&im' yimMa ^  tollcwjia® 
Altikoti# tli» functions F(x  ^ «iid 0(x) SmfSMty m a JjteAt as %« 
fretpeaey ap|a?«»?fe#t iafiMiw^  mtio «f .S{is) to. F(x) f^piwch©© § • 
aa a Unit, 
Sine© Butt®i:w<jrtti*#. "infteUbe fip^fflcpene .^ iata  ^art 
for stogpLe-layer coils of firiit© lenr^th but Itafteg m InfSait#, ^ iwwber 
®f turns ^  It m,B found isg#tssary to plot the re0i.B%mm. rati©#  ^0bi}Sdmd 
fey IXiuatim a apJufffc. tli# reciprocal of the ©f tajmg for » gswtp 
of single-layer eetls jiaving the «« fit# i3iieiat«(* 
•Coils were chos€tii|. »m rtie» to Tabl)S\10' audi Wpy© 10# 
The coils used in this thesis hav© a wire«di®!^ti@®vte« »t2o of 
0,5llt« The corresponding interpolated -value of resist^©® mti© 
irm thWM-, % mm 703 ^ eimmm H) Is' 
wfei^  is plotted ixi Figure 10, It can b« »®ii tl»t tiii« potet f«wfM a 
»sliiiQous extensim of tfe© tnrve plottti imm tet isrta to, fiibl®, 10# 
it ii .ia^erenting t© »te.| hmmm'$. ^at 1ii« i»»»' poiait frew • 
i«el#s fesmlas m& data ie 1,76, ntdato, is fliit 
4lier®,pti!3y,is at-fcrtlsMfebli^  to %lm im% timt ArmW^m tmmLiMs 
•mtiA- <abl#t mm lasfi. on mMwmxp^*s 4@f@l<5pmt» foy ©eilii «R|tii an 
± P L  ^  I  . (21) 
m 
n 
3 * 1  
SI 
filto "infinite - Frequency §m 
Biaiaetcr Single-Laj'Br OoHs 
. Itofcw 
tf tamis 
n 1  ^^a«e (coil) 1* Csldai»@i'!fe '^| 
1 1.251 
8 ©.lil 1.383 
M ©.i^ l 1,536 
It 0,03125 • i.af  ^
TO 0,01ii29 ' i*m 
Sjaftott# 'MMnWfcuMi*- fcyeriittg #it|Ss3je|WSltB 
s^»0i^ irical laeane for ooUs with a fliAt# iw&«» §i -feanii* tes, 
theoretical ooeofiraatioa fvtm the best toiwa 'gw'lc #' tt^ME* «ei^  ^  
'WwrwtSssl 'diesrtisiptitots psg s^sd In tftwils* &ier9 
riiaiM -tet fe# 'limt ©trnfiwatiiai Mt hma, Mm^ i& 
©tudiesjik 
ftpft •W'lnf®i 




fhoice #f f«il 
Jk$ 'Sjaifcto^b^A: ••it.fti'l-iii Mkei^fum.' •feli««.'l^ .fi WSmBOtiS 
irt.% hmvy copper 3a order to e®]^asia@ the phesnmena of tlittt m& pf»» 
»i%- effects in th© audio«fVeqp€iaoy range. This choice# li®fg«r«rt 
pfltirf Is aaiitia icsbranelf i.««t imilS'teiiSBe 4 •tihslWA sMffi^ h rsveaS-Sii 
ISi |»"@sent2y avaHable equapeent designed for tJiii |«rtiisulj®« #f 
fector impecUmc i^# A study of aisaxr bridge oircuita iadieiittd that 
iJtof aijwitin  ^ factors for ttie most prcsmiiliig cdrcuits mm asmSliiblJLttjp 
of sttffioissHtly AcsBuratt gtodard impedances smd •Stie recpireaagtt §f l«a 
ff twtog 
C<»i0e<ia«n1^y, it was a foarfcttnate ooijEieidaRoe that •&«!* wm f<W  ^
available a model of W®st®m Electric h m A Uprtm#! Irii^ » 
f igar# H liiigarv 'to# MAe tS»iit, whieh it 'm a i^^ 4<-»eoil t|p» 
bridge. Bocaas© t i^s circuit also requires an iwtew  ^larg© i»aifc 
#f it 1fa@ a@6#SS8iy to *1^1. 
tei the largest eoil wound for feis investigation. %.$* b3?Mi% 
i^ lfillfl th® r^uireEtents of adequately calibrated ^assisJPd l^ p«din»»«, 
A«- iSmm Jba Fi^ r® 11, th® eliwwtt •»jiSj!ts #f a balaauaniii 
tarsapasformer with two centc^-tapped secondaries, fh@ p-iaai^  (jstt 
fhoHtt) is esceited by «» oscillator, the standaifd a  ^w^mmm 
SF# a@ aiingf. jy ^p4aty>iiff^ -i^ giiwi ||p- mimmwft ^ 
A 
0  
t—nnnnnnn  ^ « 
Zs 
••. Flftu?!! Xl#: 'Ij^rid-Goil fyp® Bri%e#. - > ' 
switching prpvidsd :in the i^ paent* fir© caSiiJmtgd' • 
decades, one resistance and the other capacitance, are alSi> insl\idW 
in «i.e @<jttip®®at.#:; Tim switchJiig »Rrffig«i®iit prwiijet amy. ©irettlt •cm* 
figuration^.' ttos 'naldi^ tli®^ brldgs Teiy • fli@ ioJlwiag cm* 
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• - — - |  ^  1  I  - ^ V W  — •  
lt>» 3Qft^ da«t ®f aHJgt# . 
e©iiMi«p -tw# 'iaaarts ef; tlii' teUpi at l. mft S lai 
,«l»0l»«0t±Te rnmut % •i«'iioedat«i wi^ %lm A lalf idWlicr- "tala^s 
ig, ittd % ifitli ^  1. Jtet -ti# %£ b®' tijil«ee«l 
57 
te the k half by a Smpeteee E| In iai& B half* it foXSmm 
that 
%  t t  • % -  4  ( 2 2 5  
% * ^  C%£ • %) #• % , (aj) 
•If % mi % sw .gfiBttii m estimtm ;of  ^wsaM 
4 • 4 * %4 
aito«tita.ti« f02* il fiBlilg ©j# •eqttitM.OT 
I fc Ig 
 ^ Zwi# H- •aff' S 4* '•• '-• — T". ' { 5HS\ 
•3» WjL  ^ f 
tf the unknoi® Ij^ dance is telaaoaA to tti® B li^  by a a^a t^etri ia»» 
I^toc# ij .in «it A- r^M«n#ilps t© ibot© or® ob* 
taJuedi md a nw «|iEaat@ ®£ I.^ , is 
f h© sritisBstSs of thft## tM# estifiutt®# .is 
X * Sj •  ^ IL * IL 
" T ~  •  ^ [ « g — ( % - W .  ( 2 7 )  
Sine© the erroM tms" b# 8»©u»4 $.s snail, the abov® gqpiatim may be 
closely approx3mt@i m 
jtetii®3? sttt#- alws m average a b©tt«' ©stlaati of is 
foiawi toy %im mri-^ s^ e mm» of tli® •'•!«« »«tiBM. al3?®air ©btatoed 
.ttjysBi nottM fee .had by #i« .arlthmetio rumm. m picaittertyB »@iai 
fhti pmMm wm '§&%%m9A M •Si«- pp0e#f^liag tf tttt uiilginaA 
4sta.. Ill ft)i3itd.ori, each #f4giiis3. i»sitog ms ylaldiag 
thr®# ©stioftt®©; ef f» Mb ©f tl» •few© bs^g# ««inp»®at®». fli» 
sriMawtli Miaa ef «sll»ilt« wi» t«to» aii4 nmA m iter th® 
ptmem 'Ifeiis# r^iglaial f»m 
fey 3»2 p« #wl @f I#®®# btiag 3.»t| par emt. 
It is fe@M«v®d fhafe the final det®rra3jMtti«ii» #f 'tti® e©41 y®ti0taaB#.,at 
tfe« iiff-is-attt fiPs^Mielss ttrtei «*« «ui ivm tern mtm ai U 
nithjya ttoi' l^ tatioa® ©f tins- used-. As itatei @ai*lljir|: tl» 
mH t®st®€ liM » iiMketro©# $9Q M®»l«r3r® aisii a j^lafSlswfcsi 
eapasitiaie# tSf >5 f&WNsfw ,^ «6t# ««©r iais %& 
%iese ir®i^  itoiiHitetd %- aettai a. ieeat .^ tottsnw 
tSO i»d 370 te. 
(2f) 
5^  
capaeity i® less tiian 0*5 P®  ^ cent* 
lntiM^p©titioit #f II««i3As 
fabla 11 sh«s th© « *^isfntal remits, whieh um «l«o p3#tt@<3 
-,11* ?«riation of ResiatsM# atfat IMmtmm 
with Frec5i©i#r 





• te ' X • 
to h<,939 3»m 20.7 » 
W kan 2»6^9 ' 18*33  ^
10 %Jm l»07€ m..*3i 
$ 
• 
l,ii96 10.12 m 
• 2t • X#|6I / 0.592 4.^  #3 
itt F%ir© 13• ffce ^mom%±miX mptm is t&k«i ivm fi&m 9 for e»-
p&fdson* Xt *M».y> |}@ tinrib i@ stmsi^ o l^e bstaHiMgn 
•Ifa® mA hme^im M pw ^ «t ®f idie 
iai®©ire^NRl, imltt# at 1 • f« fbj»& 4* .ite5 a 14i« 
% »«w ©f 'tli« MmtAm «i® 
ftfa» aj, Batl® fef Coil ®f 




in Table 11. A simple oalcalation sli»s tli© luttiml indactance of th@ 
«ir© to the ocdl to b# J.5 mi,&ohmryB» Tti© total iaduetanice ©f the 
ooil cannot ohtiig# by ttwoi tMi awiint througiiotit the wige of 
frequencies tbeaia* therefor©# -yiw#, disar-aptnei®® 
mm wi-Uiia Table" 11 he mplsOzi&d by :Oha»g®' to iattrsial i»ciuetaii©e 
fjbe «teta f®r 11 mm- gittli®i*#d aft» with, tlm nm 
of tlie .|^ ild«e®Sl bridge b«en ga-lasd  ^ Mt with data 
a mmk aarliir gliets a -r«wlfla%l# .•fee.fabM 12» 
f«bl« 12# Sai^ isan ©f OM «d ^  
fefcctaac© 
9!k -., ^  i.,,. » »ii in Jtlni •• m 





t mt m 
1 '^® Siila $f' tli# 'SlspiMKl Mswi of «?ft# 
mmk tii«is« aeomilation,' anS %« im% •Mli ©ii if»3a® m» 
a«a 0i w& •mmw&t.SMns- mmm ©aeii mm- fMjM& W9§ «».#• mmM. ®f §3X 
62 
.obsewatloasj weuM bardly support th® coirfcmtion that p^wliar 
mriations In Table IS were,a eotncid»nee. Efforts haT© bem imde to 
d®t»r»in© lai© &ms&8 0t e»or to • the s^erimeirtal a3?r'^ gem«it# 
Although the capaeittoe# imaaBM .hafl been ctoecfc# tm leakage and found 
satisfaatory  ^ a mtli«mt4«l.eh-tclc was mS-B on the t^a fm in 
iff^ tst but ttoiit. nai tmxdt wild oseilMt«r hM Imsn 
agaliist the sfnULiibl# 10*1® fft«a€$rd. aid related fh« m» 
w^mtm mm .-fet ®apteit«^©. dpead#' et»y 
Sapeiawfts. in ;iai# t®st circuit» the ©f tti© iSmj^ eitaR#® «i@» 
•cade is beli^ smd to hm aiffiei®»tlf »titfairfc«ry  ^to th# 
captcitaiiet^ i^ daags a® % iource of -trssi"# Mmm^ it mmm bo-to 
stray 4^p«steB«t •<wpl±n|s «it «©#aat for the' 
«X|}arf*a1»l fwra. th»i?y» Altiio«  ^ifaese sts?»r fins t^im 
feav« -not fes«n i&llf Wiw W8» eo»#ist@atl|^  prssittit throa  ^
mt t@sts mA siStettd tiio»i portiew ©f'th® -tliiit wtre 
miAohM •iteea tit® ##SJ, «0i Wm wtmMstA iape&msf® «®re iatstwhiaifecl# 
M©st «r til® h^mn th® mmm 1« U 
assays t© be Am wtoew « t^i?ta«tal eirtrf* 
1 1 1 J  
•  t i l l  
J I  
3 1 S 
I I I 
.0  ^
s J ^ « i 
I I I 
I I i  
i 
I I 
^ i s 
i  i  
t  i  I  « a 
Arnold acccaplighftd tirfLs extension by seial-mpirical mmB» Ihe efforts 
described in iliis thestg were t<wart3. the goal of ftociiiig ©litable for-
aulas for predicting th© resiitsEca ratio of railtilajQj? colls in the 
au'dio-f requ c^y • fang®'• 
It ms fotmd that wtH btlw the natiiml ,^^3-
»gr be roai^ly into- fettf g^ups, CD isss®® baa©«l on 
•QMiferft eurwait illstylbtttieii, (t) rtdUi-ifftct lot0) th®»« #3^ to 
m aiilf©« iilii«natlnr li&gaefcic mid (k) liss»» to# to & fi«M 
that Is ast mnifsm# i^g sbmn laat ttt© total lisss la a 
•coil Is tta mm »f tttM# esKpoatnts# F©r ©©Us -amt aft mt t©e closely 
wo«a4 1ii« ©ffesi ©f f i®M iisiortioa mj b« m ms :^m in 
tliis tfaftsis* 
fh@ tt#e of IW tquiiment sslve  ^tlie iilwisa of oiioesiiig betwem a 
fruitless mmdii for ^JapMfitd astJastes of tite laeaai «(|ttara fltld iM 
& ffliltHayir- eoil md. ttoi 'Mfeorieftis. jGb ©f ossjatJag this •• 
rslm.* A Itrpi tilecticai.sf soils mm maMg -aMi/tlitiy '^ ©eifleaticais 
wtre 'paaghed oa &m4&* jBsslamctijOBs. based to «aet (to a h%0 
ot^ m &i appraad»ti«ti) iotmlm for la^eti© fi«M .«ftr®»gto mm® also 
pm^ed into' BM «ai^ » fli« cmiriUtttioii t© «i® m th®' wlt« 
mis at mw twa by itll QiMm t««w was eatpttsd^ «d itti® wtmlts 
SfflTOi fiNi mmm sqaar® field ©f «h« Goll waus «b-
taiaM by stwalag, %hm m»$mm ef stimgtli ©f each tu»« fhi® 
iKf©«ti« f#i? eikle«lating 'resiftmiiet rati© m ft fuiietiia 
©f m ttte bmsi® #f %im i&miM dwleptd fe t^i@- tlie»is» 
6^  
These resiataiw -^ratlo data wt?® e<»par©d to tti© nork' of Bmttsr-. 
wort& aiid kmmXi. md ^ ere found' to' he ia good ^ i^rtoantaX 
caa£lni4M.on Imok ©f faoiMtJ.©# to aeasiw 
^afiwly "%m Tmta%B.mB &i %e oho^s®i soil®,. !IHit mm 
mxTv® otrtaiiiti me £&w fti®- foar-l^ er eoll of 70 ttums p«r' lajrer# and 
this mrwQ departtd ism '&t tlis»»tio®  ^•c«i^ @ 'hf m msh m }2 pm 
emt fot a value of $ £&t th® eMuwsffsct awbgr. fhe esqplaaatlcm for 
tMs dis«3e«paRCF %hmTf aiid. ^e»3asftt 4s --t© f©mad both 
the imsolvei problem of field distention aad In th® nm4. for a iatis« 
factoid mmm of d®t'«waMiig the i*esistanc@ 0®a|»nait of a, li%h» 
rmctme® low«i*©sigtai»© coil«. 'Hie som  ^ tlitorstSjeal fowwlttioa 'wader-
lying the dm^MprnxA  ^ in this thtais as well m elos® agr@«©iit with 
•ttie theoretlGal work of -others pi»vtd#s 'tha bagls fdr belii-rtiig that 
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1 Z «  +  Oo 
•  P ( r , e ,  Z )  
> P ' ( r , 0 , O )  
R E F E R E N C E  A X I S  
( Z » e « 0 )  
' H 
Z  «  —  
Figai'® lit* Infinitely Long Coi^ iaetiiig GyHnde  ^in a 
lagnetlc Field, 
origin, tti® »o^« Um lim It&d lya arbitrary ref^ eaios iixif 
tiiroagh ihm origin and to th# r#ftrsae®; plam is dtsipiattd m ©, Ttat 
say point in spt®# is identified % tfe® quaatiti®® r, 6, anl 
In ae r^iiastt witti the it^ tMeat of -fee pretbl«, tto« aagaetio fi@M 
is repj^ saatsd m 
(30) 
fh«' By^lM 'ij,, md ig m» ttee® anitaally periJ^diaaar wit v&^t&rs 
fomiag & t^aa# Bmh. iinit Tr©et» •sstsi^  in th® dijpectioa 
ef aaaciwa iMmmsm ©f I4ig ¥arii^ « to tiie sabscript#, 
la #30  ^ 30| ,#i@» ©CBtoiaedi, tht »et©p 11© '©©nsidrt 
©f only oa® ecB^oaeotji wMA is in tli© «ia,l 'dispttMjm md defined hf 
f© 
felatlOTsliSp 
laprasiea ©f l^ ti« ^  %m teewledgt •%,5 •% # % |i#Ms • 
•UJ# j?o2JtoiiS3Sg spHiSSitoWl 
§ J •yW , (3^) 
^ ^  ,j ^He 
*ty^  IB "J[ mn JUi^ t l8 -flL'.?u'i jfey •J^ -.^  *tyt)|j|-, :.,.-t.: • JL A iliiailt r*I Mi n iti att JL%- .-. JSt Jt.-»»•. O" jBLMSllSSl^  ®r Il|i^  Ji 13® J1 1® WIS fTOlOTlBwilil 
of %< 
-5;r ?~1T (33) 
SS»» Mg' 4* *© b® It sinusoidal ftfasrWai #f tliiBt l%i»t4«i || 
i'it Mhaw^gMt' lb# yyji4 
-ijs*! _|£s*^_|Js.j (3U) 
M J»-# ISWiaiak-li 4 iKaa "St. 4 m M SKJMtaSO ®f l^ wlws J| .*• 
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wfeieii has i©2jit4«i« 
1» s4 Gl -CaS- O) ^ ^ C3^) 
1» 2 r» Cnr"» (n ,<! 0) . 01%) 
iai« ^sKfelfcits,% wA „,.,^ ru .^ ««•# contiiiu i^xi • at tiit bmaitey tti®.- cy5*' 
. f' 
iaaitet 14ie soliitioiM ©f'l^ M.cms $6 mi 36* mifc at 
tti@ beaater* Aeetr#agXy, it follovss ^mt 
• ®) z Bq Itta + Co # • ' CfeOa) 
k h s ^ i A  ^  2  4  C t t  O ) #  ( l i O b )  
^4 4 lA t)-eS|/« -CltOc) 
jC.-  ^ CA«) .• C A aj , 
• s isi ||»-  ^  ^ a-n~l-' (a || ©),. (itOd) 
pm^% tfet..„rtiu.ttfen or -of «pldtew7 
fip« eiK to lafe# fw 3icfe«P ©©3W«Ei#w@ tb# '©©iiatottii ij ®id «re 
»f%4ts»ri% 3f®t«iawi,' ieid it 'follow® tlwfe 
73 
6^ s fLfsJAjil -B;!™. <W>>) 
A a <A a) 
4 »!l%* ' ..Cn ,| ©) , ,;(|^ c) 
A ' ^ s - l C A a ^ , ,  
C  • #  ^  4  0 ) .  i m )  
% - l C A a )  
Bqwtioas 36 inclusive, hoM f®r 1« as well m iW 1» »tpt tlmt 
liemlJle ptimm »flte# single prfffl«s# 
A mvn gmmA solution q£ Iquation :ft. is a fftiyieff miAm' 
pomi of iStooMa in 'Ration 35# lecordlagly, it foUeMs tJist 
toside' the ajliiaSm' 
- fsialAzL- » ^  r) » «5n) 
A 8 #0 { A a) >1 * ifil C .A a) 
Cl^ ) 
rnia 0tttsi#i efl3M®i» 
S (otttald*) a B- f—^  *  1 "  f  1 
L  A « 4  ( A  a )  * J  
 ^r»n • .» (§)" l^lA-SlL, (rt . in), 






Bn » ») 
iS- • (W 
'^ l 
Iqittaiims tad -|2fe' fm sfeaseMtt' time v«piati<m» l»®«ws 
^ "1^  • 
•'^ ' *3 «.m isvrwii ">ii*''- '^.«<nS i^ , {I16I3) 
 ^ Co/K d r 
Stebstltttticti ©f •%• -Ig into these last itpatiofti yields-
tii«, for "te® iwtgistie 'ftsM* MmrMngl^ g' tti# 
ladte 
iyCtosida) s *3 —1__ ^  gla (a0 • 0:^) 
• tri^ Tur^  
ft?) 
•aM' 
H (liisM®) [Esfk-i-A-fi 4 2 5 (A. ^) 
® W/' a [i- (A.) fri J^a(Aa) 
l>] . »» Ci« ®) I t CI»8) 
71*b 
and ©utsid© the l^indar 
oo 
Hj. (oafaiMe)  ^y- B„n /"r" 4- # &f ^*1 ( A «)]. 
77l L Vl U«)J 




# 2Z 1« n i«-2.  ^4*1 (A a)]. 
L  ^  ( X t U  
00® (n® • . <^o) 
fh@s» i: i^*gsslc«ii f©f tlii and aagaetic fi»ids ihoW'' Eg, Hj»,. 
an  ^ t© b« e©»tiatt©m# at th# mrtmrn •©£ the « wqpsdLred by 
th® Imantey mniitimM ai^  agre® i^ th th® i*®miltg obtainod by 
By Pc^ttog* s th© instantgneott® mte p of energy flew 
into th® eyJlate is 
P 8 -  » , •  m 
S-ine« f - iglg, t S i i • im a length 1 of tli« 
it th*i 
P a -  f  ( l A ) *  •  M » )  •  ( % •  " l ® )  < 5 2 » )  





where Eg  ^Ig §m IjiitsrotaBsotta qiantitiai evaloitted at th# uttrfac® 
of th@ cjliMdr,. P^r ttod^aTOrag®  ^'powta? P|or (te® ^to stew i^daily 
vajylng fields I^atloa $2q leads to 
- T 
J wtts, (53) 
irhtrt Ig «<i 1% ar« mm mmpiex mi % aad ^  tto eonjuiat## 
of Sjg aai ig,, wspt.ttiyely, §XI evalmatai at mffi&m of th® eyl* 
lii<l@r. mm f # « .ia f©jf % mA % Cbttti toiii®- aai 
ottteilb),'th@ aa?® ©btai.a®it 
I^.Ms-IAAL * g ., £^LSiAlL. • 
A t 4( A t) A « ^ ^ #^2^ CA 4) 
• c©s im • ^ j|) , (5U) 
"® / ®o * ® eo. (n® • <*„)] 05) 
It 4® ©cwf^McdliWt «t -iaiis potot to Introdatte mm syabola for the 
mlm bo'tei lawtV .itai €lMlty« let 
7 •Mi-Si— 
A as (A ») (56) 
and ' 
fh©% the iop Eg and % 'tjeeom©! 
/y ef2— 
% * B@^0 * P' %# (1-* §e,.f (n® * iZ^} 
n 
^  ^*^n) <»» <>« • «a>J <59) 
» « 1 
!nie to Equation 0 may nm be expar^ed and the teiwa Romped 
aeeopiijxg to tfe« fwaetloi® of ©• fow groiips of t@ziw will b© found 
as fellowBi 
(1) fmtm trm of 
(2) Teaas iatolftog qqs (b© ^©»i 
(I)- fews ijivolfing eos • 0^) ,©@® (jpg % ^ a), 
(k) f«w«' ijirelvii^ g e®# (i# * ' 
ffe« eor2rosp<«i4Jiif 4iit®g»la l±ot@i to the mm9 •mAm' mm m foUwst 
Ci) t r, 
'tr 
(S) I e®s. {si •*• • •©# (6l) 




Sx&s%±^%im if Ifa&ttwi SI laid $9 into Iquattim S3 mA mtiltastioa 
®f tfe« ,lat®psiaj! last Mst««l-yi@Ms M10 f®13j3iftng Sm 
® IJCHftj? p&p i«gia w m« eyiaiiawt 
^ ' Si Jn)]}. 
la #i^ %y t® 4h ,^B 'ii^  *$6p?w8lSB iioifB Mf«ifMi.i,.|. several -^ i^hawgufi 
-•4.*. ^Gb temi I , li Mia8 ••^•^•^ M:r<y '^' ^ -mu •'• -- •- .^3 ^ -Ay '^ -. . V  ^Wt* M • •— iTi lit MWiMMi'ii M Jb 9i varawi#® *aJA wi •Wm&t Fi-Tarfe xae s' S| -wai#t ajp® w&% @$iifr<8!ia.®i% 
f» •:-««« « iirtwt^titMaai, wiH bt t i^^ iMsei tr ® i^v«Igait# 
ia t®3Wi «tf •&« FiWrtMBP ©©®ffl44«t« ®f tfa® isuraiiiterfett fl«M« Stoe 
«^r©sifis^ im ttaiisltetirt art^ ©btaiatd imm Iftaitleai %7 * 
^0 by leittRg  ^iaai| ©oris©quiri%'^ |r A approadhi ttsP© ji© it liwit* %»»0 
foUygw^og' i^ i^ gglms &% gb i^aeS-i 
 ^Cla®i<te) Cw i^st^t@il) gia (pi • (0) 
m) 
a # I „ .* 
mB im <fi6) 
ts 












% -CoatsMt) s 211 ito C'^  • , (73) 
• ' a'*^l ^ 
H, (outsid.) («ndl»torted) , ^  o« {ii8 • «„). (71,) 
&©8« lEst «ppis#t«« f#3r •%« m-iistorfeid imgwiit©' fi«M mm tii® nKssi 
£&t a f#w4ir »s>t^f«tatiim« 
l0xt, IM 
0u * Af u • (70) 
tbmg 
4  f n .  ( 7 6 )  
mi 
" a r n '  
tefe® ^ %^im ^  ef «i« rtlatt«i Istteatei W ^ aatimt 
- ?0| §M T? fltldta -Ml® follwlog «p»-®s4@a mw mm&g% pmm p«f 
•mk% tfe« tyJisiiiri 
4. ^ <78) 
?lii« ©qpftfica if •&# •ob^eetl'T®, ©f %« ai»lyaiii Jwit 
f w  4 %  m ^ m m § .  l o s s t s  f c  « a  i n f . 3 « i g  « « « i *  
 ^ Jm •^ —• c iMi ftith fls , ^  - ..\, ... A> ^   ^ ,^1 art rftt. JE aha ti AM II^  fcm  ^^  .^ i— cMiauig #|yaM<ii» » pir Biuia,#/ sn it saJBaswMsaijy vary* 
iig aaptetii fiiM tiist is noirwa., to .ttit axis flf tli# ©ylSnAir 
8i 
SsEyswtoiS 4ki.« SMSS'» "tiiSs fiii» ppfi®* if Sja 
Ssfiws isS fnites 1^' ^  tii@ '^Ma&Wf gt«gH.i:^y i!5pe^«Q6y co $ 
fmrim eM|«Biiitt «f -t&S' »agi»t4e m® a»pi»M« 
piiimiia»iM%y / #f «!• .iai #tt»%&i» f q i^ 
tfe® s3d»»®ff@«fe' ii«ttlH«p' % wMib is di®fiat€ toy lp»M,®n |« ?li# m-^om 
©f the fu.ncti®i» ^ 0,1,2|  ^ sb«i» % © i^aing 
Equations ^6, 5^7# «nd 77 aM rscslling Eqiiation |S* fli« 
#qua.'feions are steiiard defiiiitions ae fouiai 4a ,©aft -Mi® 
|3l » X i»hm w- » &h 
4 C  ^ .) Wo (jVi! I) «'%«r I I, ^f) 
V C  ^ •&) « C^« X 4. d b«4* X)p .•••• (BQ) 
C A %) m X * I . (81) 
T • • bag I » .1 b»i X 
A © • f' ' tei'SI * 
C8J) "T « 1 *• 3 '^^ yi  ^ J p\ 
'^ r ' 
iai. iKi' ^  ^«?t iito^«.,i'tpe«®«Kfcii «(ip% that th® lApi ©f J 
IJI @I»itg«i« It 
8i 
If/ - 1 /b«r t X * X teti x] . 
h i)K (uv tf J * 
xl^ '+ (fe«%3., I)  ^ • •* -
It wm ®tat®i @trM«r C®a« i»B©diat6ly foll®iliig Sfaatlim 
68) timt ttie «n®a"feilj 1  ^ i« »Kited t® th® pFop«rti®» ©f an 4i©liit«d 
dmdhaoter omrsiMg A.mmtmmgkr$ th® t««iititi&s Iq mi. X  ^
OP® aXs0 reliitei t® tale c«s«* la faat, tlit «Eteimi M.pb©tic ftsM 
,of m is0lat  ^©ce^oior oa^flJig eur»iit i»  ^ litoe#, % «  ^
®nd. % • 0« Imm ^atloa 78 It Is i©@n that 
fo • (w 
I^st»»«.©f-thii i^faoif-s that %he »tiO' ©f reBistane® to » 
alt«»i«t3Jig air»sl t®  ^itreeWcmfreait pesistsne# is •txpressei aa 
-S=£s|*l(/. • 1 • F<X) . I w 
Rd-C 'T ® 2 T • 
fhis vmtlQ IsHfcS'and tabalsfcftd by « ©f stttheritissf 
losa tad QTmrnP-^* 
-If fir* riteifiBtSiig sagBsti# fi@S,d ©Jf 'til# g«is$*al «.w.«i.y*'iw is uni«»' 
f&m Im ®tr«igtfe mn& ther© is mlf om c«pca»itj| iwitly, 
1 ® 
1 1  
I J J ^ 
S3 
APFWH » 
ilftitiilt &t 6«ipj^ations for 0#te*wte«ti« ®f 
' BsAstsESS feiii© ©f •• S#l®ii-t0€ Sslls 
Hi ffiNbar t© tti® wt^jwa imimmMm twm tht 
mtUmi. ia ^tii« the follcwiag ««ipita*WL«i w^m p^wiormd by 
X® sqmlpWKEfcf 
(%) Sti^ tiAiein »d pfiMiMg %M' iadlTMual ecatrilswtioas of 
all tht rm^ dakig ^ vmm to th® md % &£' mw 
• Ct) S«t3wmii« of % .«d Sg .emtribttti®# ftjgtbraleslly Jja 
order %& obtain •%!» »8ttlti)iit «id vmpmbtm^ f for eaeii and 
mnsf tarn ia ^  e©il.« Binm -to® &t (X) wtr# fer a 
total ®f l»4 70 turns lay tl»s« imbs,- mm mmmd SM 
rmtimB. amalltr fewps corrttpcsaaing t© fmAmw a«ll«p coils.. 
(3) .BmmMm of tii® total fi@M s^med £m mM ttti?ii| ttmai, 
Htj® • <2:%)' • (*^8,)^ . (n) 
(W sf Mm %ja for M<ai coll CMtfisiraW®. 
0) Cfflttpitiitiim &f tito ratio f©r itll eoil. §mfism'^ o^m 
at s@l»et#4' fre^ «»©l«»# 
fh#st mm pm0pmm$d t» f©ll0»4iig mmmn 
Sli 
(i) Catoilatioa k« fli* f@i* W ^vm •©»!£«? is 
Is? .-IS .I,,.#—« •, (f2) 
(a + b)2 + # 
this slaswi k is iiltfci- wmpmA t© a 
fbm s m 
» • f/Q, 11/8, 15/a inches, 
fe « /^8#. 11/8# '1^0# 15/8 ia#i«8# 
» • Of 1/^ .#  ^ t/%|,'1/%;, iiiA«# 
lk«gt ««!• of mrnts mm «iii «11 'ip^sailila mAimMms m*' 
m. i»%#i hiAmt , Ateordhig to the naribir #f Talwt ®f ill# 
pwiBwtePi (iteiWft asi %& #i« Hfwwtiy t© b® 
« i^ «l. inimli>  ^ ipii.tiii0: #f k't# 'Mmm$ hmmmf 
*ib« ef .& tam «pB i%® •»» field -will fin this 
6as« A • h mi. tig %im 'm^m e£ ^ nprt'i^ "Mmtti «f k Ij 
to fti«s« m^jmteA. irmtes of k 'U|-1»« -|#Q3ji,t@d im emsf^tAmm  ^
m '&h0m in f l^e 13 • "&« J j J* ^  .siid t* »i^ ®«p©a<i bi, 
% axii .reA^etiv«ljjr as tfiwa !» l^iie 
SI 
f Alt HJ. iaggtsted kvrmgmm% WsiM ftf 
is til# Coa^utation sf Ife. 
4 b' J' * i« z k 






% f/S I- 13/8 1 























































j-tj JSt 'Ub- Mik^  
m 
falii# U (concluded.) 
3 J* a i* k ' 







• £&r 3*»1 
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J* » 3 











































15/8 15/8 l/ll 
2/4 
6"/!t 
it) Calculation of K aad B« The Qaaiititi#® S ««!. 1 mm ecii* 
plet# lia.S.p'y^ Istepmls sf •&© mA mmM Maii» r@«p#e» 
ti^ iajis t© ^6 mixilm • flitrt fiye a &i ^ hlm 
afadli^ le, tti® west; tables being of A, ,*<, 
(|©j3ieta|. Cambridge Universitr Fr©i#)** fh# »pit«4 ini.me» 
of f i»i l^eas^ b© tabulated In oolujrBI® ^a^weat t®" fft3a«» ®f k 
teftblelj. • 
'Salwlatli^  6f k^ L ^  Ha»** -for o®ar«d«iio© -^e 
'is teas of .fe„,,^ ,., %jf ftitrtforej. I«pati«» 
^d*.o 
12' and 13 ar© i<«a3waa  ^ to read as follow® i 
m) 
m 
tablts actually u«d wtrs in H. B» IMght* a ,M»th«»tieal 
f^ltSs. Hf&«ar,^ill Book Gaapm^^, Mew Yoy%.. lAl, pigeslSSfr*' 
•^^Itlimgh the®© igtiatims and tbos® that follow Wf in' 
rt,t3«»kli*:««l MKS imltSj the actual «®®putation8 bgr IBH f^Slities 
WW® Ms«i m Inches • This dlsere|«n.c3r disappear® la th@ fiiml re* 
Sttlti b@Q»t© ratios are teroirsd. 
Kg /K .^ . iT 
l^i 2(1. k2) J * 
11 
ih) QsXmlMMjm t fey a liit 1 » 1  J » I  
#f tlifsi »• tit# fj» Hi# ftin-
•iwtat fm 'Vtm M ISit^ feUiSK-' 
lag  ^ i«tes@idpt m^ %im 
i  *  t f  f t  ' • f e m  C 4 a  « l i ^ r )  
'H'he## tmlA i»- Itfeg 
J • iteitif ication of the particular iMym ia VMmU it le»«t#d 
•Hie '^ m te«n lAimm ftsiag wiitoittti# 
i« md |» • laaAlasf im «» i««l,^ ag terns wlitA 
««l3dlwitt %& flUad #f ^  tw», 
flii» 'Mtlirtiitii lA'lb tliat gS.ln» fc th# l«i^  fejPL^Iiig 
lit mi la th«' #f fable 13. fhm .s®i» i 'in 
wmi&mmA imm w «®t the miX to tto® a»i 
J JBrMi f|l 'f^ em. tih* iMjtiEWSt ISMP *!£» #># @i,tiiaw i^fe,. fhm 'MiMm |.l 
ij ecKWttiitifel^  1  ^•&« Mfn whos« field if 
Ci» S 1 this tioml  ^ttie lifc«l i««« Kfc Hai 
iitoilatlons Ifer largest eoll mm i»s«flb  ^M a iii»» 
•tenjiljtiiit wllfe «i» Mtatim. Fof iii^  i to •fe® SArtii? J. 
S^piQ  ^ nS mtgiMaMa fSsl€ ytay  ^WSiSI^B iH-
B9 
4 . i r 
7r % i 
X- 1)3« j * ^ 5""  ^
• • P'm% 
t 
» C?|F. 
&|K »«pl®s ©f tB m wltt« ,m t6 feSJ. afea^tagi ©f 
Sit iSdating sjmetriss that ¥«r© described earlier. Thus, 
IteJW located ludLally symetrioallj with tt #i« "team, la fBai** 
•I4« »mi(S., t»f iitf .aawBt# t® tiw- ij ,^ tf all 
mich oancdllations are nasii ind those terms omitted in tte 
te th« fe»t, pdj? «f Sa l^ patioB S®«i(i teiRM 'Isiatftift 
sadaHy nife rwpatst to tbe ttam #mtra»'fei' 
«f iUto Hg 6f that ixairig BmmA fii4r ®f • 
Ibms  ^'%i@mSe 'tawf  ^ ywm* 
•%f tttiw and •mi»T tum & 
'was' #i» immmrnm of the sym&trlosa pl«»», tewj nsd Ife® 
tliird tflofli pT«p' 'ft# M»|^  'swiiSnliig 
s«eond ttna in the secoaad pair of parentheses on tint ri^ t-
hand is eaaitted nhoa i » !• Mm i 9 11 ,^ 1 • 1 « 71*1 ,^ and lyc  ^
single sariM bato«en the liistts i + 1 and 71 • i ocmtetes only wm 
t«fl?®, nsBn®l5r| that for i' « 36. 
fO 
tin©® wm for th« litp^st «11 imi 
sSiie# iwaisijQ® ©eito ^  fe.ic s'te<&s4 t© poirtida® ol"' 
%h® ©en# tli® for r 
totlJi win c0fT»«i«wSiag portions »t tb» %««# $n Sipatlm ?!g, 
A gmm'sl i^ p®si:i0B fm tl» firit I® wH® 4a ife« t«li, 
tliat il@|- thost hsflsg * twit SLffwisg to 
-^ --t.—• Mb <&-  ^  ^  ^.aM A ^8 J*©'juy3^0t 
fr- • fe fti  ^
\r^ 6 
J£- , m Vi 
*  ^  3 ' « 1  i i »  2 ^ ~  
•iitert'# 'ij tb® j0Wte'«p ®f »(i n the tuwi' :p.« 
la ®3  ^ ,ii3r(« mtlrn Hitit a » %, ttd » « 7% Bpitto rwrts to 
Uptftti® ff* tli« #®®isii 'ttm 'In'liss second paip' of |»JMii1;ii®i#f m 
tt« r4#t-taiii iiii ®f l|uatjLon 9$ is emitted 1 « 1» Wh« 
i t ^  i • 1» a. # - if »»a til# twe mttm %li« Uteiti i • X 
»»A n-* %* i. .««!®itain «mly ©as IMW m0^0 l^iiat tm i* 1 * 3.# 
A giii«i?ai «^:r»saicii for tb® if^afcing mUs is w f#ll»si 
fl 
a #• i i. 
P m ^ : in) 
WiN-r# !•. «• J • t,. I, «4.Ij, jwptetiT@lj, for tait S|»«, 'aid 3|»laofe 
isMSsN»4Ss6®^F soSSeS* 
• Si®  ^  ^ -ii tffct f©-r mmr "fctti® 
(i'# 1|: •§!, 3;^; ••<*••11 |«4 I it I I© a) ia iMaf #f «a«h ©oil C« 
©ttttlng a -toll %- « plittii p-«ip®ndiettlar iHi- mdM m4 M^w 
h&^0m -til® mA»)t %w« .^ jh»»f tli« im3£ §i %© hm m 
taagft «f tlw lialf. fh«t S^M«t if saa fe# te »«<i m 
foll0»si 
» r 
 ^• 1 * ?C3c) #•  ^iCtt J i li^  in J 
" fsi 
lllieii tl%' •gwwmttot 
«ij) 
f®r #!• %« $$ eoUst ^joatim.fS i# i*«sdy f®r flml'. 
©f «!«• ratio • fhi« aceerapstti^ ii^  "tuljl!® glt®i 
manes ©f fSw^tttoey- .aai 0O3w«sp<mtiag Vialtt.®® •ef' tti« sMu* 
i»'fe«iP X iiii functions f (1) lii^  Q(t) 'feat «» t® lis m»si 
n 
ijal<|aatiOTt f8# - ©f'th'Si® ©omputatlm.® .aai'tateeOLati®! ©f 
tilt® ©®0fe4,lia.'^  "&® fcufiteii 'ttoftS ^16 boftt# fitt fai^ ntSsB 
IKI 1mm 'BUM -iellag# 
fifcbl® 3lt« Functions for Studj of Skin mi 
Ps^sdsaity Effects for #8 Copp« 
frtfttiiiey 
f , 
<i>i''*intiiii'*T Jh4lw # ITL  ^<ft m^AwW/ S w #• 
Sidn-Kffect 
Hmber 
I. F(X) m) • 
0.1101^2 <3,00000077lil O.OOW|2li 
ao 0.15618 0,00000309f o.,ooa^96 
0.2lt65 0,00001?35 0.003018.136 
iOO 0,3h92 o*ooc^fgt 0,,waiit 
200 0*h939 0,0003098 0,0009281 
500 0,7809 0,0015?3it 0,005750 
100© laoks 0,00769$ o.oitif 
2000 1.561B 0,0302ii 0*07952 
'0m 0.1685 0»28T5 
10,000 3*m Q'»km 
Mo^mo k.939 l.Otl 0*7lM 
fm I |»a.# f S .—liL-. 
960 * 
For I 1*7* t *  ^
70U + 20lh 
93 
W m 0,1285 X X l/t X 0.01 0.00163195 
 ^m h X w'^  w«fe@s* per 
a^m X iO  ^'ahos pel* M4®r 
I • rAjMTJUitr- s 0,03!i9a Y7 
